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NEW FACTS tt THE 
HONTKEAl MR- 

\R0R
M0.NTBB:AL. M«r. a.-Now fact- 

brought out at th« Inquaat 
into daatha of victlma of the Uoch- 
alaga tchool dlaaaUr which waa held 
before coroner McMahon yoaterday. 
Deaplta the entire abaence of fire 
protection. It aeems that had 
teachere at fUjrt graeped the gr 
o' clrcumatancea, not one child 
Him Maawell need have bee« eacri- 
fioed. Indeed. It aaeme by the 
denoe given, that HImi Maxwell, 
the flrat valuable momenu tailed to

comet Btiuiin •!
The wont NOMino

Master Gordon Planta Gets First Prize in Earl Grey Compe
tition for the Beet Answer to How Nanaimo Came By 

Its Name-Miss Belle McMillan Obtains 
Special Mention-

TMHhihro 

Coneerl 
cneelieil

Bow did Kanainw
ed Nanaimo? " I

I That waa the queeUon laet tall | 
°^*M^ite^t. ^Teet- agitaOng many Khool chil-

be eall-'tlie tribe e e united or brought 1

and that in the excitement. negl< 
ed to round the alarm aa i>rovided 

f by the rulea for flro drill, and. when

____^ _ the chiefa. great and MaU. drew
when the Oovomor-aooeral, on up their war^ra la battle and aaade

----------- ---------------------- ----------- hU vialt here oflered a medal lor ready foe.- the attack. Ihe head
after getting puplla on the floor to ^,ving him the beat | chief, with great caremony eallad oa

"^re ™ BO q»~tloB. naming the,their goddeaa of war to give them
Snc. traave th™ except by win- following committee aa Judgm. May-,victory, telling aU th. tdha U vl^ 
dowa, but ahe ran up to do all ihe 
could. It waa In thla work that ahe 
aacrifleed her Ufa.

IPlanta. Mark Bate and A. R. itory came to them, be would oiler 
Johnaton. •»=rtfl«' of hi.

I Quite a number of ingenloua repliee the ground where the victory 
received, and the taak the Judg- ^gained, and build on that apot

msti’s wwii ' final award being eaured by having victory.
to look up information and gather.] The Hldae. on coming and aeeing

_____ data on tha nubject. .no that the ^ them lined up for battle at tha en-
”” moat correct anewer would gH the Umnoe to Daparturc Bay, drew off.

The puplU of the -Imperial Music prim. ‘ to'the seat o‘ “
Company, who gave the good money Mayor PlnnU resigned from the Protection Islands, 
for laseonj and Inetrumenta. ^ still committee, flndlng out that a toa of water, freah water.

o' hU waa In the eompetlUon. hi. far the river, now
P'«o«. being talmo by a member 

1 other place, dlacloaea the the Free Preaa ataff.

ati^Xsy beaded 
w called Nanaimo

people waa given the repliee. num
' ---------- ■ cot off the namea of the

and handed the compoaltio 
e ia en'old dod'ie of thelre. the judgaa.

Mr. Harvey, who wee hired In Se- The award has been given to 
atUe to come over here for the com- pjanla 

, like to some
Company.

er. and forced batUe 
>. 1 mine la today. The battle 

Tba Hldnabeld
rrit- , their ground 
I to of the battle as they were great _

pany. would alao 1 
of the. a 
Mr. Harv .
an In the city Independently. • 
giving good aatiafactlon.

fXtNANAIMO‘«IRL 
SUES E8R DI

VORCE

rn;

‘flghtera. being large and fierce 
Oor- riora. Victory tell to the Nanaimo 

of Mayor Plant*, aa tribe, of that name today. The »- 
moat authentic anewer. daa made good thetr retreat, leaving

_________ nation In the Judgea' poa- many dead behind them.
la aeialoa Maater PlanU’. anawer ,1. After tha botUe tber

correct In every detail. 'feaattng which lasted several day..
Another composition, and one that At this feaat the head chlers daugh- 

was very well written and which wUl ter waa oflered aa a wurrlfloe to the
be forwarded to Earl Grey with ape- goddeaa of war for bring!— *•—
cial teconuneadaUon. waa that by victory. Tbit daughter's
Belte McMillan. It U an Indian le-1 "N-a na-ffith'- egpreaaed In a low.
gend and v«y elavetly written, .bleating voice. This 
From a eeotlmental standpoint Mist m her by her mother directly after 
McMlilan-a reply le the better, but Na-ne-mnh wan bom. as being 
Judged with historical data as 
standard. Maater Planta'e anew* 
more, oorreet.

The two replies will 
ten end If the writom will calN

and sign them; This word "Na-na-mah'
__  they win be forwarded to Earl Orey nounced in a low squeaky voice. U

sued for *:?
San Francisco, by 

•ly of thla city.

A husband who posed as a modal 
youth played the sport oo hi. wife's 
wmings and then ran away to Ton- 
opah, where he bad made a bunch 
of iaoncy in 
divorce Friday 
Anna Bpargo.

first peculiar sound she hoard after 
her danghter'i birth. Thla waa and 
iis the custom of aome tribas of to- 
'day. gl.ving names to their children 

- 'of the thing they beard

ay Buuuvarv *U m avm ma^vegTmm^y v

jUka tha call of a youoK daer t 
a-'mother. This waa the sound'The following reply obtains the a-'mother. Thla waa the Bound 

nn-mab's mother heard after 
. daughter's birth which she gave to

a bU taint

kiiaband. WllUam 
bia n«u^ly five y

ANCWlUli

UTTLE HOPETW
RUSSIAN PEOMI

EVENINS BDinCHI •'

MBircii in MK
Trancicarm-

CPIB
Delegate i will fallow tha m

to the United States you
r are aUrring up n 

t than tha

a iollowed the. adv^ ^ hnmral tridkg aam and Iv

-terr win b. a.
Says His People TAiill Ly laaiiug u______ _______________________ _____ _____________

ua m..- .11. gave a blow In t^ tarn to nail. M„„t BayU is too maaS
Fight For ihem, Ifan. of P»pu and they wm nap ^ ^---- ,—y ^ porehaaafl 14S

peopla. Ttom tha aaov goaa. Tha t

NEW YORK. Mar. fl.- Alexia Ala- -vnuit U the
announotd after bU w«ech eeraa a mile droi 

that ha would anawar queatlooe. land lor this par 
eeaalUts funaral

> tha end of the to 
L This win a*.
. oa tha totnflto

Tb# Frieda Stender Concert which 
.ras to hava been held In the Opera 
House thU evening ha. been cancell- 

ThU stop was taken by Mr.
Oibbona. who is tonring the eonoert 
company through the province. In

of the emell advance sale 'of ___ ___ ____

--------- ...----------------,---------- ut a tionlau to the pw>ple of the United "Exmctly tha eame*ae'toet'*3*^tto
eomparatiyely few soete were ooW. ^taum in an addrem at the City “ret douma," be replied. "The par- Kortham. _____ _
The conrert c»jmi»ny waa an vux\r- club last night said that he mw ty of toU will etUl rule the bouse,! At preamt than an IfRr ttototoS 
lent one «n.l «..uld have been a ^t uuie hope for the Rueelen people *»<1 no coocentioas wiU be made baried la tha FrateaUat e—lfS 

Nanaimo rnualc dr voteee. Even b, preaent douma. , unUl Stolj-pin goea." „ ^ ^ aatooctth* ^
the company been present to- ..Qnly e few hours heve passed "What wlU tha douma do If Ita %

night and the opam hooa. bwm flU- douma met.''^ Italn dtoband«ir- waa tha nart •" eneroachlng upod tha m*ypa«f ^
e<l to im dCApactty. Mr. Gibbons n,. AUdin “and It sermt unml»> auastion. 
would have loet nu^. tha ful^ takably th.il a great opportunity has 
soaUng mpaeity not l*ii< once more l»en ml^ by-------------

pay the expeuaes of tha 
ere. The origInn 1 object In bringii 
them here waa that in Ta 
they were to 
Houaa could I 
Ing. and It waa 
■bdwtng .tore, at 
portion of the 
Uon with tha n

If, in the speech, the crown bad only

"In that event It U a qnaattoa o* 
what tto ^le WiU do. and tha

= PRESIDENT ElUDT fORESTERf Will
P«>-i m-mmm*

DdIHICrS of 

The sea
STILE DOWN ON 

FOOTDALL
lURY SUPREME 
CHEF RANCFR

,f Harvard Omver 5,. Qrc
Mar. 8^-na bofly of 

«U1 arrive
tndn wtU

, ramalna tha L O 
^ttom n^aban

d»JS!L'^*ttorL- band of the 48th iSgblandnn^^ 
re ''fierce, " and that no game ronto. The cortaga wUl proceed di-

jo^ttot mm now a«:nne. nm tamv erret of

Friday's San Francisco Post-Bulls- ••Vanahno" te a con- father chief was carved on the sand

r five yean ago. Spargo pj, .. -jbe sibilant sound was drop- day. but somewhat dieflgur

m‘'^rilitIL6“had“ev« *’> “'■‘y ^ . —
i:r-?“a“p.^l.«Uo‘S*fo^“"chLS dl«m. through.thelr commercial deal- 
eociale. yet managed to daxxle the Inga with than, finally acquired the 
young lady with hia fine manners and .,m« pronunciation. ,

a^ wJ WimL‘'Vhm 1-rre formerly fiv. 
he had taken her aa hia bride to tribes, one of which lived at 'Scla- 
Ban Francisco. Here ahe waa soon lup," now called "Departure Bay;" | .
farced to find emploj-ment. making another at Sweelum. now known aa
SLn°LXt'‘thT.*ttoe“"to Zt ““ “■* ““T newest thing in the ri,ape

as much of his* wife's salary lioih small Irlltes. lived with* ^ blcj'cle arrived In the city to-
as he dared, which he tried to In- in a radius of four or five miles Payday for Mr. Geo. Barlow. It la

.crease la small bottiag games. He (rom Wentuhoacn Inlet, where the twelve bicycles of English
LU ‘’to?- “<> manufacture ri.lpped to a Victoria
than in dicing and roistering. A
year and a half ago he do|.art.sl so,I paratc name but all speaking the feature of the bicycle U that
denly for Tonopah Since then he aamc dialect. 'They finally united at ^ hill cllmb-

Ao- wentiihuaen Inlet, bow the city of ^ other for straight level
k J.__ .. . a ____at.-. . . .

which charactertxea 
oollogiuu oontesU aa abaoluUly un- "

footbaU. deaplU 
an ondeatrabts g 
to play or mulUtudaa to 

ST. John's Nfld., Mar. fi.-Flre!|^t Presldant EU( 
ateamcr Charonal. tound from Oalie.' ^1
Franca, for Now York, which »“|ia ,blch ttore U rockloowieaB, cmi^ net to Maaaey

I poaslBg Cape Baea la a receiving bodily Injury. tb,
ondltlo. o. Mmt. 4. "Ima f« college urn. BaeketbaU end hoc- 

arrived at PlacenU, Nfld. The cap- " 
tain aUted that the staamar came 

with ln«e iM fioca off tha 
Grand Bank., towtog aoma of 
pUtea Indented and, sustained 
alight leak in her forward compart- 

tent. The damage U eerie 
New York. Her. fi.-Dami 

fire at ma amouatlng to aoarly one 
quarter of a mUUoa dollara, was ra- 
orted by the German eteamer Van- 

dalles which arrived here today from 
China and Japan. 'The fire started 
in tto VandaU’i bold oa the aftar- 
Ifioon of Feb. an, and waa eubdued 
only after the hold had bean e 
pletely gutted. ________ __

scavciijfr Arsg 
Cleans up mco

, where It wlU

are ______ __________ ®* ^ * °*lh“faotb‘i!ur'L»ri?mldent Elliott and trirnd* 
dviaes that Intar-colleglate conteeU the e 
1 any onn sport be Umite^ wlU be bMd at which Bev. HeOaag- 
T*ther game U to be between 6aa of Chicago, a clone friend ol 
...... made up at Harvard. He also ute Supreme Chief Ranger, will
acr«ee the exceaaes in cheering, ^be funeral ouiogy. Thureday

> eharacterixoa premna Intel- y,# body Fill leave for Oea-
*■ ronto. The fttoeml nrtll toko place

TanAMDi 
conservative 

fngiislunen

a <1. b.rt.1 i « a.

for icir SMTiifc

An—C. boW. tb. I-bn tor blsbt ,n.t bn«bboo nt tb. 1"*^ ^
automoUUe In flnaaco. In Jf™”,^y“““uld“^t‘’^ea *itlck of 
there hm been Incorpo,^ timl*r to fill it would

k-I forward the lumber owing to

SAN FRANCISQO. Mar.
"spotlem" town was Inaugurated v

\hlch vloiu the depueltora In Tirc.P.K... howler, h

mt ol great lahor and asp mm 
lathe CatboUe omMtery two 

fired thousi^ peopio ham hM 
led. but the ma)octty of too gl 

sly held fcrflenytotol 
flUod aad tom rsSOed agato m

MMSMealMlSM
coaiscciar

Disirici

RJe api ss-jnrsia
Jm band# of thaaa |to

iENT MAS'* Oto ,

.S’SiJTiJSrVSSSJfcsr^to"'j^a3b*s’b5
arrested umler iimirksfiii cAiawto 

He wm raasacklng a boom wtm

be«i left unfialehed by the artfat. to* 
bruabee oad tha paint boma totog

QAMBUKQ IS aroFrn
VAIaDKA Aiaaka. Mar. 5. 

a not a aanuiang game of aar 
■unu.ag in Valom as Um leoult at

liBitgcics
CMEKlMICt .

Nr SR vurs

suit of voll

Burke Mrs. Spargo her hue- runs. The goarn
band's money ee taluUxl. making no People,"—hence the game. ^ eocond by mechanism
plea for-oUmony. j q-hi. Information was received from handle bare. T

~ * Cnlot Louis Good of the Nanaimo .wheela
rMSJtm wnm* mrnfi-a- Indiana. who confirmed tha stoto from the handle
vmma wre um mmt. Ucyde^ a Whitworth

be changed 1

Oalligher and Crockett were added 
to the committee to inveatlmria al
leged lumber combinea. I

POIBROKE. Ont.. Mar. 0.-^^^.'
. Moore, of Point Alexander, Ont., 

waa killed while driving today, by 
a train.

BROCKVIIaLF., Ont.. Mar. 6 -Fif- 
an Oddfellow, la the

.......-m Rowe, momlbor of
Lodge, of this

SPF.CIAL MENTION.
Thla reply recelvee special 

Ion:
ESSAY ON "NANAIMO." 

Many^year, ago, before the advent 
the white man In this country, 
forefather, of the present tril>e of 
Indiana known as the Nanaimo

and weighs about the same ee the 
ordinary blcyxle-SS pounds.

NfMimncs mrri TUs 
Evtilq

John Biggs, eldest 
ire. Henry Higgs. f<

PREDICT DEFEAT 
I8R RODLIN GOV

ERNMENT
. - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  .. - - - - - -  - - - ^ ,ferny Higgs, formerly ol

.O'® Indians, lived at Departure Day With ,,ui now n-siding at Wellington
of William Rowe, momlior of Brock . ,h, ,t Na- and Mias Tr■ •vaasimau attrtoV, UniXUlWr Ul gn*«»vm

odga, of this town I)e celebrated * 
le golden Jutdlee today and at a so- 
al funcUon last night umler the C

daughter'rolonr. di. ^
____ Tn-lour, of the Som-
Houae. Wellington, will be

Na- brii.-'s

a branch of the ..... ...........-
" noose Day. and another branch at

_________ ___ .................e Cowichnn Bay. south of Nanaimo.
auaidcea of the liwlge. was preaente.1 <’)„« dnv, when the Indiana at Na- brid.-'s parents this evening 
wth a gold Jewel.. ‘noose were keeping- woUh for the Both principals were horn

MEAPORD. Mar. 6.- Fire ymter- Hides Indians from Quwn Cbarlotte "'Vh.

M^SutoerlLid^ thefr fa^re ““barely eaca|ied with their Uvea, los^ carried off many for slaves, as the' *
lag all clothing^nd valuables. Mra, Hidaa were a very powerful tribe |eeeeeaaeee#eeeeeeei 
Sutherland loaf $600 in Jewelry. To- war erv waa heard and the alg- • ONE WAY OF GETTING SAT- 
*** a renchyrtlev^i^Choiiaand. Nanooae Indiana . TING SATISFACTION.

SAV :

Begins. Saak.. Mar. 6.-Another re '»«■ *
Prieve was granted Joslnh GUbert available member of the family, and

the murder of Barrett Hendereon. Ef Cowlchen Bay. waa there hy o^ ^ ^
fort t. now being nmde to obtain ex- of the Indian war.godde... There was • rirefi for the purpon. the
srclaa of royal clemency through the rejoicing

TEHERAN, Mar. Falling 
to got eatlsfaetlon for the re
cent murder of a German mis-

■ Bagdad railway.

permitted.

of Mancheater. and ihould this inlUal
_____________ ______ par- attempt succeed, a regular

field eerrico will l>e Instituted 
nen of the city aided by teach the country citizen thrift and 
the workmen with food at incrooee the bank's earnings.

ufiecto of U grippe.

FIREMEN^INJCRED

PirTLADELPHIA. Mar.. B. — Tim 
which broke out In the six story 
building at 63 and 83 Mtherbert 
street today spread to adJolnIr.g pro- 
pertv cadklng $100,000 damage. Five 
firemen were severely injured by the 
collapse of a fire escape.

from COMOV

Per S S City of Nanaimo;
. 1 Dr Millard. J Barkt. .1 Ty>wla. P.

WINNIPEG. Man.. Mar. 6.- Q®®-'ny„„ a Amoa. .1. Humphreys. Mr. 
uma in Man.tolm tomorrow will bo „V,„phrevs. H. Smith, A. Vlctln. 
loae It is expected, and that the veillke. Miss Scott. Mr. Rood.

Uoblin government, although having xuon. W. D. Driacall.
nil the government mechinery behind) a
Lto-oli-'h^lh^^-hl:!- bL^ nTo‘t“i'lL I IN-K8Tir.ATIN;0_DFAAD CATTLIL

^‘*"promlLrt”u.^^““bu.”:ml LFTTHBIUDOF. Alto.. Mar. «-H’ 
- LoSm a. -McMullen, C P R. st«k lunieetor

arrived In the city la.t night ‘ 
a crew of men He la countlm 
taking 4 description of sH deaVICTIM DEAD.

6.— A shape of a touring car auto, fitted „„ch bitter than any of tha
iuratod up aa a mlnUtur. bank. A large American roads, wbj.Jiav^ f^n 

t tha auund of a bugle yaa- safe, a wire screen eaga, two eoun- down compUtoiy unng 
torday morning 30.000 men with «« and desks for book-keeper and 
picks, ehovoU and brooms, and 8,- eaahler. are its banUng propertiea.
00 teams, began to clean up the U addition to the oOlclals named,
irt and dtorie In the atroeto. tha president and vice-president are
W'hen the aoUra city was covered always present, 

special attantion was given to the Country dietrioU. hamlets, farm 
burned dUtrict. When night fell a bouaoa. factories, etc., are vialted rw 
groat improvement of the district gularly. savings received and with- 
woa noticed, and many ton. of dirt drawala permitted. It U an ad-

rrruL*:: L AU af 
d tor ton 

and probahUr
us reopenod u

arm ui court to to hold la
(Special to Free Preai.

CrMBERLAXD. B.C., Mar. _ 
hiaaman who had hls back broken

mx year* ago aad baa »‘to favor by the etuiana a
** .™ A “-ri that fa* majorigr of whom lavor __

' rvuuuB of auGh mattara.

SAUSAGES MADE 
FROM HORSE 

FLESH

El Pano. Tax.. Mar. Ov-Tto than* 
and paopla wltnoaoed a novel Mghk 
at tha Juoito Flaaa dM Toro yto- 
tarday altonoan-a bnU flgU to 
which tha ptaeaa of toa matadora aa«

1EL8, Mer. 5.-The itBHWSSELS, Mei 
ol agriculture has

'al famale Spanish buU fightara. 
'matadors lullsd thraa aad fallod W 
^ tha fourth bnU, sad two of tha 

P kilU would hava doM arsdlt to nag 
of matador who aver appeared to toa

erp. requesting them to take jo.,— pu**.
■res to put' an end to the horse nr.A.we. Momsaumige ec««lal. which is agi-; th4;-aadleBee waa 

theUniu-d Kingdom and the 1“. **>« famoua prims doaaa. to 
t much as the Chicago whose behalf one of tha buUa waa 
beef scandals agitated the killed and who rewarded the motto

THE INEVrrABLB S

Fort Wllllem, Ont., Mar. 6.- Af- forty miles he found seventy-nine 
ter lingering In greet egony, Bor- 'dead cattle. n..t a Inri-e r®r «nt f 
nard Annatrong. the victim of the
shooting h.iro Monday, expired at 5 ' Lethbridge country moat for-
o'cluek lost evening. Bis wounds lunate aa compared with poinu 

I such a nature that Uttio north i 
hope of recovery was entartalaed 
from the firet. Chetello waa only 
slightly wounded and wlU be alt Burns won a enteh-ae<atch-can 
rlghl in a few days. Patternon *'v*lllng match with James Parr of 
has been lodged In Port Arthur Jail England last nlcht. Parr took the 
end will be brought up next week «>'«* bout In 31 mlnutee and Burns 

.......................... 18 aad 3fl

Omaha, Neb.. Mar. 8.— "Farmer''

r on caplUl'^Vbe aeeond and third

latlng the 
continent.
dressed h«.A.---------- ... »

‘tT^muTcipa^ty'^to,-'- toto_a_^ 
put a stop to the abuses resulting I 
Irom Uie Importation of old and, 
wornout horses from England. These

sausages and then labailed aad Id next Wm. J. McGee, fonnar----------
aa ' Beat brand aamugoa. ’ l«- of the People's Mutnal BuBdlac

Mh. BaerU. the chief veterinary In-society, srill eome up for eentenos on 
5Turbo;'ty‘*7or^ H. he. already PW .

{Ld'fla Crl. U'2Ln'^or‘to^L-:w.-^

_______ 1806 no fewer than U
100.000 horme were Imported trom! 
England Into Belgium for the pop- 
pom of being sold for human food.

bone, end ekaters
rta-Lment laid tofare the -tockhort- . 

.rried Iron-ahod era' at ton nanual maetinc yeatto.



— <1_________  ■. : .Li:-^________ 1 at Saa Amadm. Bjr th« tla» tl»
n» mm jttara m Owimi f«a-| ^ ”UtU. D»a'i w>a throu*fc . artth

««r MXMta iM« kK tk. Mirt7 snas ooma^i, ^lai wta h.4 d«d<te<i that oghun.

1907
tor o^Mht

kK iha aMt7

-*tort a M «• Ml 
to BMUr Hum a Good Zii>

mW%«IMHSE
iHv it lUiCAL

KKW XOBK. Xar. 6.-It to proba- ur 3baat tka IkrHbh Swsde twice in

ol H.r-
In each match with the Jap thv rx K, Thaw, wUl taka the ataad In 

a hunt each of Oeaeeo-lUnnaa tiU• JhM.w trial today to do what- -■ - •-—rr-^rrrn “
wW ^thJr A. total Widiiam nO.OM a hattto to the p
teUmflmt.th.yau-188d.to X48MteMa leap to daading laiphto 
l|,888 adtaa to «f*8. mul that 8071 totlto aAmfcl. lor waalto. A good 
a^ of nlhtoy  ̂Vnxtar eoutrae of l«8ted« eomtlmm gma of rafhtoy' 
ttoa aa Jaaa SOth laat as 

hI.0W«atha
tol-Jtoi. - the tern. iit mgmtUatrtm, oanto.
I« 8to« tor (r«. Mto W «. pro- « •

Hda eoantry too not

*^nS.Vlil la^naili toet year;

oat U-itolm .. 
aa h rdie M ear- • S<x><

paid moia fa
pair of faathara

elaaa. Hit ba*,' »««“ • actootae ataaf 
I. la.MT eat-'»^f* »»«• "***♦ •>»» •»>- 'If*

_ tar hatUs baaida Hchtir weights.
^ I War followart are attrartad by the 

^WOrttaiate rdhrdto^toilW <*»»«»«• of mar. bata. Iha world 
».«»,Tat pnaarnwr. mt 8Ti*M.- »«»Wp* PhyMod 
•ttafad* or totolh*. aia fiiwi of *<>« » dOM mart 
vwfcflu ■ tell I ^had T;«to.tow «»>»•«* lonow th. foot-
Halt Ifbtoai tom Che ^ ITIUm of °f ^ E>*»* thna.

-‘ the 8 t the phyatoal gt-

Hmm rni'mmmm ig.tAmlt.mji rtum u ah oir toyfn* o»it ar>bd 
»8tor -yitor dflM.- laaiwnya bettiw thui
—ia%to tot te W.mjJrt'rood lltUe man.

. 'to'totorite toitorfeyr tom« to to: .rarriy toimd.
toatad toe tanm eapKa) of tlJM.- » tolK of Che Hitot Uod of atnC. 
d8B.<8r.-tWtai8a ^ -vMto: WetndiMr bfar ban ptayma am baUm- than lit-

iaa.8M. BPoTtaetal rowiuar.ila 848- ’Chay Mm staml th# wear and tear of 
toT.fW apd aataMpalKIm 817.185- the e*Wt dair Krnrrto Wter than 
Ito. ^toe Mtaa typm.

TNra warn 881 tatal aaefdmta on j Tba heal teotbidl pUyrrs an Mg

i3fS3' bS.'"^ Z

fiS£3S'.'^2J“-r
. Mnr W4 mllm af toais muti at Xha*W -mawtfato ta tto tto-Sid

atyla.
*'Tha~'>udaat matdh 1 at 

aaya Aoton. '•wma with

tha opinion that the defanca 
not objact to this Una of queaUon- 
ing whila thay will realat atraiioous- 
ly any atuaniit to thow that Thaw 
to not Inaana. prafarrlng to take 

of Stanford their ehanoea with the Jury retbar 
than with a tanaey eommiaaion

itoWtaTHe weighed 180 ponnda. *• ««P«cted Hm inaanit
and w, wrmtled 1. Ifadlum to toow that in hto youth her urn put Ev^ J

The inaanity plaa allowed them to 
Ht jEvelyn Neabitt Thaw before the 

of a nervous temperament and jury. It to certain that iba defence 
a draw Whtetim had faaatan aU ha totored from vartoua ner- wlU taka tha eeae to the jury If It 

JnS^liSii ma^or ^ . It hem bam. uUd to pcmibi.. ukI will dght to th. laat
bat aa ha did not win aba will also tmtify to a atraln ditch against a lunacy oommiaalon.

Of insanity in tha family. . j Another point la being dlmumedr.
. . ..... .. I Dr. Cbarlm Wagner will be on tha u to the legal etandlng of the mai-

HOT CROWD TBK fUEABOH. »tand. for a time today aa hU rlag. between Thaw and Evelyn Nea-
► flrat warm daj* of ipritg croawexamlnaUon waa not eomplat- bitt. Both Drs. Evans and Wagner

bri^ te^^dta^tojrm oirt ^ adjourned last night, have teetlfled that they belloveHthat
Chlldran that have I aeo “r. Jerome aaema to be trying to lHaw waa of nnaound mind when He

..................................... •*«»• *>y **r. Wagner's admisaion. signed the Win on the night of April
that Thaw never was Insane, while 4.1905. Thli waa the day of the

Dr.',

homad up all winter an brought out ahow 
aad you wonder whara thay all ran. that lb 
frem. Tba heavy wfhtar elothlac to ^ 
thrown aafato and mnny abed ti Hr —.
- lata, nan a ( —

sST-rtht
aa than is much i

------- Thk. OhamtmrUUV
1 Baarndy. howsvar, and you 
lana notidag to fear. It alwira 

ommb and wa havn navm. known a

to tal» OUUraB Ilka K. *^»r ask 
by an

-.or _ of hla time with Dr. asrtagn. If Thaw wma
^ Evans in attempting to get admis- that time, ht waa nader tha law of 
baa- toooa that wonld tend to ahow thaf pm 
even new to not inmaa. ' itotc

,‘*^1 Mr. Delmaa made few obJecUona to Ihto 
j-a Mr. Jaroms’s qnasUons to Dr. Wag- uaikr tha law.

Incompetent to enter

Gin Pins Cure Skk 
Eidji^

on TOUR MONEY BACK. '

•ay te wlik ihei unitofitoi^n.
-I ham been treuM^vnth rhe^ 

HiBi. bU^cr troobie, a^ ^s andwmk-

ihcamatkmleftm*atooea. laowacnd 
far a full bos, aad if thry pnmm yoa 

IT you win heat from me again.
'• P. C. Smith. Sooth Omngtoo. M«.“ 
A^ wo did haar bo. Mr. Smith

“Hot. Tth. 1904. 
P.O. onlcr fi '

my you will heat 
<'KC. SMITH.

“Enclaafd T aaad P.O. order for 
far 6 borea of Gin Pills.

" Youts truly. P. C. SMITH.- 
-We know your experience wiU be JuM 

like Mr. Smith'i-becsnse we know wbel 
Cls Pills esn da They never-fsU,
la the most Mverc esses. No n------
what your czpcrlenoa hsa bcea with 
Joetdia and medicinas, don’t give up 
until yon try Gin Piles. Itisbecstnelhe- 
aredifferent that they cure. Trythemi 
get relief. If you will send ua ihe ni 
of the paper Id which yon read this wa 
will send yon a aample box of Gin PUb 
absolutely free. You can thus teat them 
and tee for yourself whether or ao ‘ 
are all we claim for them. They 1

BAHDOB, Me, Mar. 5.-Oe<v 
kkawi ona ol tha patlUonars ;who 
aafc to assawa aa aeoouatlag of tha 
•aaelal Atolta at Mrs. Bddy 

Adtayj
"Shia aatlto haa baito Kxottgkt' to 
martata nkfttm Mm Eddy to 

fans agaat or wtaathar aha to ooar
1 havw aa

.uf MAX amd la all aUd that.lt waa a rate o( tha hoto. 
I with thma on that wo mafl would be dUrvwsd to 

Mr*. matO' OBMpt that nIantoM to 
yaata Acton to bar grtoC work, othar aaail

%«=krS2:~

HGWFARmSAiJM
IS AN EXCUSE

' tom. TOBK. Mat. 6.- tha grow^ ■ Mtealea. fartaera, 8partaa>._ . 
lag probability that the great fight Te htal a.a aofiea the akia a.4 eneove 
in tbs Thaw case will centra about

aikaft MM naan Qa Mtm

tha grow- 
_ great fight 
centra about 

tha sSorU Of TNsfHa Attorney Jar- 
aas to sand the slayer of Stanfuid 
Wdto to Tha «qrltan:«or tba erlml- 
STtaeana: hag eaimill the aadnaat 
■Mdkal and > lagal anthoritto. to

into
subject of tbs orl 
of tha •

a to “Wfaaa ahaU tba

_____ this qumUon one of tha
world's greatast authoritlaa. Dr. 
Sachs, baa said; "la tha light of tha 
-—ant eondiUon of payohlatry. no 

i» dhiU be eonai£to guilty 
• If. at Iba tttaa the wrlm* -

« aotorlng front nay 
.....................york

cord to thta.
•*Ho art does

tha statute 
b> a peraoa 
can ha puatob.

the AMtabata Com of Haw York; 
ehaiiW tUF htfy'la Ibb osaa of tba 
Pypto en. Laddnakar: -11 a

acquittal."
________ Mteffi 4urtBff th« pMt

■ ----------- ■ : the Inaantty
-wm aaea Harry Thaw from con 
m foe, mnrdar. fhw of thorn 

itbo have expriaaad aa opinion, hnw- 
belleve that he will eecape

"The qtnaUoa of insanity in Ha iw 
UUon to mpital orlmas to peculiar.

‘■fait Ads”
*e, buggy and hai- 

Apply "8" Free 
' m5 At

FOR SALB-At a aaap. 
eyek. la good order. 
Bhaw. Salhy Street.

Stautanna^

mencing 1 
avaiy 1

IS, 1907, I 
and four!

a eodrt, and'the iimlfai*^

Thar* are thoaa who will 
woe 
qulU

Secretary.

«>B 8ALH or IJIASB— 8«v». 
a half aerm. su acres .i~~T *
hundred bearing fruit

with logto ttot no person' who takas *?^*“
tha Ufa of another '

WdtUB .vWd the he-

oU«ad to giva 
J thg soprama eridrC' 

mal ltt« handed aowB an opinion.-' TSW
. . ODtaia. ft He *aw »» -

Hotel. mSU

Si^~to On Sunday, bet^ 5-Acre
foHoir each a view to lu leglttamta “<? Wilaoh'a (9ortet), a

howwver. would be to ^ * ^*^^“*^* 6ult-
tba theoriae of punish-jS^** “ «turnlDg to Free

capital crime., mid ^u^
dtatroy aU 
mant. for cap

dneed a bill which reads;
'Any persdn of tha age of 

tem years and upwards, who shall 
or damn In any public place, 

■ofanely swear, shall, upon eon- 
TlotloB. I« flned in a sum not ex- 
deeding $1 nor leas tha 

A petition asking that hto MU giv
ing the right to vote OB a proposi
tion to open the aaloona after 

Soadaya be pesaad was p 
ed by Senator Kinney, 
the munm of 50,000 eUlzeaa of St. 
Louts itad walgha sixty pounds

B. F. Crocksr, Esq., now 8« >iers 
of aga, aad for twenty yeers .Xustios 
of the Peace at Martinshurg. Ic 

- euw- HI “^= "I am terribly afflicted 
i rhemnatlam in my left . rm
Mrs. H. B ^ rtght hip. I have uawi three 

°»® bottles of Chamberlain’s Pain Belm 
It did me loU of good.' 
by all dm 'dmggUta.

STILL IN BUSINBSS
OwfaiE to negntiatiofM falling 
thpoogh, I have ileeided to con
tinue the Closing Out Sale 

in this city, and will still eonthine 
to toll at COST prices until the 
whole stock of Watchee, Jew- 

elry, Clocks, eta, are die-

see tha bargaina 
I^All toola ahow cases. Safe 

ato.are for sale at rock bottom

‘’iTh. hills, Jeweller.

FRED. G. PBTd. !
tcoountaat, Baal Batata and 1

Bank of Commerce Building 
NANAIMO.

Telaphon. 1-8-1. P.O. Box, 38.

A E. Hilbert 
Funomf

■-t*£as
2a

BUSBEreiD-i^ilBg
All ktod. - eupal, wrnk

_ eawafnad.^^
Charge. Right.
Shop - . VlctorlH. J
Bread!

The Sool^h Baherj | 
the pisee to pjkr

breach
gy TheBeatBnmdina Qr^

JOHN W. PRIEtru}
BUILDER U CONTRASMk 

Ccr.FiUwilliam aad

Plans and SpecificatioogaBpqg^

TRY>
Union Kestaundf 

Tic lts(2sc Beal iiibaMRS.IULLEY.PropriJ
Spatial Rates for ~

FtSHINQ
Our etrek of Fiihlng ___

J0'> b«“«r mUayouctakai^

TAOltii
htagaSwT

NANAIMO
Marbl€^ork»|

Front Street—Naaaimo. B Q

UoDumanU. Tableta, Ck«M»- 
Iron Rails, Copings, bgK 

Estimates furnished for aU ^ 
of brick and stone waA.

Tho largest “k of 
Monumental Work m _
Red or Grey Oranits

aleilhendb^n -rrfti
^PHACnCAL MA40HJ . ..

m
Piano Moving

Wa hare the latest
Moo in Piano movi
- no scratching or "daiawiK 
of Pianos with ouTnw 
Truck. Phone 8 whan ym 
want a Piano moved.

ShasirookStablet
BD. i. HOSKINan*; ■

Tile Qoeeo’s HiHaL
fUndar Nsw TT-Tijiiaill)

kvlag a 
lU soda

the abora
aodaavor to-----

flm-elea.

Tba Dining Hoorn and IndVR- '£S
TJ!£

QEO. MERRIFIELPAOa

When ordering jcfft 
daily suppliefl, you obq gl 
them fresh and dean by liiif 
ing up

IPHONB 1901

Farniers’ Maiiet.
Frerfi Fruits, VegetaUas, Po«i- 

try, Fish. Beef, Mutton, Veal, fti* 
And Lamb in season.

SpSKwJai’itsas



' u)NDON, March 4 -Th. BIMiop of can b. doaeriM tii hooka «l 
Sorwich haa prwchad a raiDarkable not rajactad by U>a bookataU 
..mAa^aliiat the praaaot day -Oi-, "ABothar abooUoc fact U. 
culatlon of In^ropar Ut^tura. |tba bUhop, "that tha yroaM 

>7bara could ba no doubt at ail, ha era of all ara now women.” 
that the (fraatly iocreaaad par-; Tha blahop-i raoiarka weia 

uaal of improper book., notably ff tad to aavaral pubUahan and adltora.
mal novel. cooatltutad a Some of tha fonnar 

_^voue and alarmln* a ------ '
..raMrlitlnil ofthe condition

piaait day. . ___
• Numljer. of work, of fiction are tirely.

■ n»d by the af- For

i it wea not 
■ad, but the< f a qdaation to ba dl

now being eagarly read by 
au«t claaaea. by men and women, be aald, 

ladle., and oven ecbool increeae
the laet e

there haa been a marked
____ In thla literature of the

ago dunghill, and. In my opinion. It
------------------------- .. ^ In wL...

The eituallon.

the cloak of 
ue really 
pathology.

by youjig

t^ld have Maf'baniehed from every beuuea 'wotnra wriUr^'ruiihlii 
rmpectable Vuuiichold ae Immoral men fear to tread. The alu
tad defiling. ^ deacribed In many novela an

The bishop hka never read any of, ultra-French, and under the ebishop hka never read any •>., leoco. awi uooer
tgeae noveU, but ho accepu the fol- peychology the author, 
lowing flgurea drawn up by a critic, expounding a morbid 

Of the eighty-eaven novel, publl.h- Such booka an not fit 
ad In the laat three and a half niinda or for a place in any 
jaare and obtainable at circulatlnir circulating iii.rAr^ ■■

**^ven raiao op a pinnacle imagin
ary eorreapoDdenU In Imaginary dl-

half minda or for _ 
circulating circuUtlng library,

I The reader lor a large firm of pub- 
arriago aa lieben esprmued hU etrong condem

nation of the prevent day 
-■ etorloe.

__who U faithful
Twenty-throe doacribe Uvea 

doubaul morality aa openly aa they

"I have had aome aent to ma. but 
I have alwaya returned them, aa 1 
regard noch book, ae moral peata,r 

lie had noted, be .aid, a rocrudoa- 
publlcatlon of doubtful

atorlea.
"About 1 ____

popular, now we a 
it again."

AHORNEY JEROME
CHANGES HIS TACTICS

»E» YORK. Mar. 8.—The long- ry Thaw in tha Tomba, have 
getayed tntlmony of Mn. WUUmn kto lately and both mgr they 
Ba, will probably b. reached In the P~-
thaw trial today. It waa thought „
that DiaUfct Attorney Jarmna would ^ ________ _
•alab with Dr. Wagner, by noon yea- jha court room oinoa the trial began 
Ueday. but a .harp argument bw ^ mippoaed that be wlU be
tween Mr. Delmaa and Mr. Jwome relied to tha wltneaa atand to ohor 
foUoweg by an UQually add dlapute recovered from th
between the dl.trlct ntlomey and atorma" and other kind, e
Juatice ntxgerald. ended in the ml- maanlty and that hia mind U noi 
Ing which compelled Mr. Jerome to normal.

■ prolong tha eaamlnatlon far beyond ^ May MacKanzle, ehorua girl friend 
.Ita propomd Urn. in an effort to Evdyn Thaw, with whom ehe
erne admlealoiui of what be deeirod. found shelter the night White wa. 
Bia morning tha expert will remune "illiMj, la frequently at tha

t even bouae, and It la gen'erally n
tha dlatrlet attorney blmoelf. knowa that aha will taka tha wltaeaa atand 
hew much longer he will ba on the ,oae Uma this week, poealbly today.

H U supposed that she win tesUfv 
;kr. Jdxrm. has had to change hla about Whlta who ia mppoaed to have 
taetka ia tha croaa examination ai^ aald that Evdyn would 
haa again averted to the theory to him. TWa coarereatleB Beelyn 
that Thaw to mflerieg from paronla Thaw teetlfled woe repeated to Thaw 
or aome other tneurmbte variety of before the murder.

Ever dnee tha trial began Thaw 
pr. Wagner made a ellght adml^ haa been

elon, but on the whole hla etory 
little Iihaken. While the defemw hae 
shown by the testimony of thdr own 
expert that Thaw was Inaana on at 
laari a half doam different ocea- 
dons. the lari being Ort. 8. 1908. 
they have not yet attempted to .how 
th»t he to Inaana today.'

Kdther Dr. Evan, or Dr. Wagner, 
the two alionlau who exorafned nar-

of tha tarilmony and it le now mid 
that ha spend, hto mrenlng. In the 

thee.
f them for the lue of

lawjer.. It I. uid that he 
make Mr. Delmaa .urn up the

the Ilnee he will lay down baiuil 
thf. record of what be cAnddem 

the Weak potnte In the

CHICAGO. Mar. a.-The body of a two children, one of a horn mrvfvo., 
woman weighing sao pound. waaJAt th. time of heg marriaga Mra. 
huriad with some dlfllculty yeetordigr. 'Maurer weighed only 140 pounds.
It waa that of Mm. William Maurer. u was not untU fifteen years ago 
84 years old, wile of Detective Wm. Jthat she began to taka on aiul
Maurer, who died of fatty degenera- thi. rapidly Increaaed. despiu all el- 
tlon of tha heart. forte to prevent It.

A derrick of the kind used in mov
ing pianos wea neeoaaary to remove 
the body from the house. A piano 
mover snpwintandad the undertaking 

I footened to the roof
Of tha house. The aaeh and 
a. of thetYlndow hart to t>e remov
ed. A special caaket. thirty-iwven 
tochea la width and wcluhlng 245 
Pounds, waa neeea.ar>'. ThI. waa 
bound with Iron bo<>i>. and mquired 
ten men to carry The largetl 
kearrn In the rity^b^ the remains 
to Rom mu.

Vor oeven year. Mrs. Maurer haa
not left her home becaum of her In- 
•hlllty to poos through the doorway. 
During BOet of thto Ume she hae 
bmn In a aeemlngly dying condi
tion. having bem unable to breathe 
weU becauee of her weight.

Mm. Maunr’a condition bod been 
a compleU puxxle to phyelelan. 
Dotena of remedlea were mggaried 
end tried for reducing her weight, 
but without avail. The Maurer, 
•ere married 35 year, ago and bad

Btwrlaln'. Cough Remedy ka. 
>arior 

croup, and 
aant to taka and contains nothing in 

way Injurious boa mad. It a fa- 
voriU with mother.. Mr. W. 8. P.1- 
ham. a merchant of KJrk.ville, iu’^a. 
my.: )"For more than twenty yi.r. 
Cbambwlaln'. Cough ~ 
bmo my leading 
throat trouble.. It la eapmlally 
OMriul in cases of ci 

it and my i 
uaMl it will nt

Gent Plant toBi-

/ Catarrh

Dr. Shoop’s 
Catarrh Cure

B PlMBITBYftOq.

f croup. Children
rbo I v 

othxc.

mis
BELLDfGHAM. 1 

ation of a 6,000 bi 
at Kendall by
Portland C

Mar. 6.—The oper- 
barrel cement plant 

the Northweatem 
Company will moan 

icom. County aa half 
the product of lU lumber and ahln- 
Rle mills. Running 350 days In the 
year, the factory would produce 1,- 
750.000 barrel, annually. At $3 a 
barrel the value of the toUl output 
would be •5.350.000.

shment. granted that It 
ploye»l 700 men. would reach about 
•700,000 yearly. Including the m 
working at tha dock, and the ext 
employee the Bellingham Bay A Bri
tish Columbia Railway would need

. , Irectly attribuWhle
me factory would i ---------
nearly •1.000,000.

Of thto number at toari 8.000 a,

Wbat-
1* of dollw annuaUy'and ^ 

-juldmjoy, pm-
ba^ 78 per o«

riiJppl^^

bOOO can of wjiooo ^’unS

1.760.000 barrels 
barrsto wnrid 'Sittortaklng. These

aboet 13.000 cars________ ______
capaeity each. A very large part of

Thto wiU
fleet of ocean carriers 

DO immenm wanhouM. and dock. 
Ill hav. to be provided, for t 
ament will pour into Beliingbam 
lie raU of thirty car. dally.
The trading them carrier. wlU ( 

with Uelllngbam merchanU wlU

. WlU b. in port mori

Practically all 
r makenoffoodclotliea 

ia'Caaada «ae Inaa 
I Twe4i. Look for the taf 

that gnaraatea faR ««L

ATTKMTQii

The Safest , and Most ReUafele
Household Aperient

Paris Eats

Ton
I PARIS. Mar, 8^An jroa food of 
horaefieah? . Thla to a quwtiaa that 
wUl be aakad ia Paris shortly If the 
InenaaiBg poputority' of hbreefimh aa 
aa article of food coetlnaae.

SUttoUcans show Uiot of 38,078 
horam sold at the Paris mihetlMt 
year in tha Boulaeard da I Hoepttal. 
33.703 wen osnt dtoeet to the 
alaughtor home to bo pnpond Cor

a horn boUig about . SOO 
ponada. K to mtimated that 33,600,- 
000 pounds of hoiWIeah are aataa la 
Paris during 1006. In 1809 tha a- 
Douat was 10.000,000.

It to aUtad that homamh to mdrw

MOTHER

SEIGEL’S

BAMims

INDIGESnON
tMKnmcrmmm.

MN « IIIK—II —MC» 
RBIMfftcr TRCS.it.

Kotioa to haraby gina that out 
rtaed oOeen of tha Snurtna 

_an bon laatneMd to neha toon
tloB of on tetharda and ■ 
tha purpose of eanylng o 

on ofthaW-^—"

ba givsa to tee 
aad that In the li

f 1^

d that aU oai

piled with without delay.
J. B. AKDE.B80«.

f

may ba nea at the Olt.. 
■gh. Becretary. fS8 td. 8. Opugh. Becretary.

E0O8 FOR 8ALEI

98 Milton St. Nanaimo.

_______ Vanooovor.
D. Broweter. Victoria.
J. Dtww, Virtorla.
C. A. Furman, Victoria 
8. H. de Carteret. Victoria.
H. J. Scott, Victoria.
W. McCarter, Victoria.
H. Alexander. Victoria.
J. B. McDachlan. Victoria.
F. E. UarriMn. Niagara Falla. 
It. B. Momion. Winnipeg.
J. McLaren, Winnipeg.
E. W. Monk. Netoon.
H. H. Kirkpatrick, Montreal. 
W. larwto. City.

WINDSOR HOTEIi 
A. O. Mallery. Victoria.
J. Prentlfo, Vaneonvar.
Ooo. Mather, Vancouver. - 
O. Wlloon, Vox

A. R. Friogland. VI 
T. W. Mouat, City. 
J. Graham, City.

Victoria.

.. Graham, City.
C. Van Honten. City.
Dr. Brown, City.
Le Coato Stiles. PorUaad. Ore. 
P. C. SmaU. Vancouver.

BRAZIL. Ind., Mar. 6. -Members 
If the United Mine Worker, of — 
rict 8, embracing the block coi 

gion of Indiana, began their tenth 
annual convenUon here today. No 
olDoers ore to be elected by tbeoMO- 
venUon. but a considerable quaauty 

lUtlns burineas relating to the rf- 
of tha organltaUon and t 

mining conditions In the dtotrict 
t« transacted.

1 South America which 
above the ma, water 

at 194 degrees Fahrenheit, in- 
of 313 degrees.

At Quito, li 
I. 7,000 feet 
boll, at 194 degree.

It to reckoned t

WINTRY CHILLS.

Make the LKer Torpid; Cong^ th. 
Kidney.: Start Rheumatic Faina.
Vou will Find Quick Relief, Renew
ed Strength and Freedom from aU

^DR.^HAMIL/rON’S PILLS
Thousands of llvm are saennw 

mch ^
'Thew chill, act Instantly on the 
Iver and kidneys; they congeet thew 

organ., prevent their eliminating 
and filtering tha wartea from the 
body. _ _ _____ _

with potoona that destroy vitality, 
and leav. th. body prey to dtoeaae. 

Dr. Hamilton’. Pills cause the llv-the liv
er VO vnr..- ..u — ...... -«y flurij
out Ih. itomsch and bowel., purify 
the blood and f

ery weak .pot .. 
highly vltallxed 

nllton’. Pilto

they
a ana oowele.

^ ____ _____ free the entire W*-
tem of all dimsm-produclng matter.

Colds, rheumatimn, the aches and 
pain, of winter Ills are .wept away. 

Injured tissue 1. repaired. Bv- 
itrengthened. and 
blood which Di' 

■ Fiiu abundantly make 
_ „ intee of freedom from rickr

"cu'red"cold. and RheumaUmn.
Ur John Whitley, of Stanwood. P. 

O.. Ont . know, the merit of Dr^. 
Hamilton’. Pilto. and .ays: - I
wouldn’t be alive today had It not 

- - illton’a
wiuv». . —- —k with Kri,.i«- --- 
when spring come I wo. weak, bill- 

end rheumatic.
_______ twenty time. —
I didn’t get any help until 1 tried 
Dr. Hamilton’. Pill.. They purified 

blood, took the yellow color ( 
my face, put new tone In 
ms A. and increasod my appeUw. 

Tbo bilious attack, and rheumatic 
[lain, gradually departed, and Dr. 
Hamilton’. PHI. made a new man 

I proved tbclr merit, and 
them a medii

If better health a

The Mtostorippi was 
Indiana MIcbe Sepa. 
- n. lU r

lad by the 
Father of 

ha«th to 8,718 Brilaa,

AS A IM EATETH
Sowhis atreii^, Teiisof thousanda of men 
will temify to Uw deUciouaneaa and •oataming 

rtrehgth of

■MS'llESrM
BEST u strong in glnten^-tho vital osaence of wheat-/ 

it’s Tory richnesa lends » creamy appearance to it 
80 diflTerent from that of ordinary dead white 

floura. In ordering flour from your Grocer

Colurnbia Flouring Wills Gornpany, Ltd. 
BNDERBY.B. 0.

Now u your riianoe to get a

Fine Dinner Set
At Cash Price.

See our WindoW.

W. H. MORTON
Victoria Orescent

A NEW AND PERFECT
MATCH

-HaUburton Streat,

E B EDDY’S PARLOR

By Rabbini; LIGHTLY on any kinH of a torfaco, 
this match will give an iitUxutartn-at, briUiani 
light without any crackling or sj- tt ring and ii> 
perfectly noi»ele$$.
It hat to be tried to be oppmem.* .<

At U yc i r Grcc f t ^ jr a Bex

How about your Watch? 
Does It Keep Time?

If not, bring it t<> n e a-d let me put it in good 
order I au. now p>i p.rd i« do all kinds «.f 
repairing in VVaichc, Cli.ks and Jewelry.. 
With 85 years' • zp< rienre at ihe b« nch all my 
work isguaianted t.. give perfect Mttofaction. 
My charges are moderate.

FORCIMMER, niJemiliT.
Optical Work a Specialty.

7VT g H T A
'■* Juicy, Young and Tender •
Are what yon want, undoubtedly; you cannot, may be. get 
them at every market, but you can here. The Savory 

Roast for dinner yon will find at the Owmopolitaa 
Market, aa well aa the choicest Steak, and Chop, for 

breakfast Tlie moat fA-tidiona customer will be 
pleased with our meats and tlir moat economi

cal with oar price.

QUENNELL & SONS.
Cosmopolitan Market. Commercial Street.

12 Cases
Amos H^den’8 
Glove Tan 
bhoea-Men’s 
Wjomen’s and 
Cndldren’a

HUQMES’

RatlS^^Oa
rmtT^JiaL

—TralnsLsavsMaiialian-
Dailyaa8eWa.B 
Wedueeday. StOoday atol 8». 

day at 8:S0 a. B.,aad 80* pi at.

-Trains AriwillaMliii^
Dafiy at IM6 p.
W eorricay.hanirAiTjBid 8oa 

ayatllSSpiB

w-UMMiwr,
WHr.APBM.ABM.

I w— iS Siw wMMfc, a a
THE SNOWHEN

UtOiaiQ HC

GmimtwkMmj 
Daily Tr^Se^I
Afrtv. Vaioover_____ _

TIlWHSliCM*
AeeimiBt

TOoaiar fiAB aaans

Satareag to ■leMiel.

BahDoral Hotel 1

p'aost D« Crt»u*o----Proprietor
board tad Lo(4,ing Dej

luiiTinaB
Vanoovmr. R a

boutU Oa^, Wirnk

i’be Bar hanule. nothing bat abeo- 
luuoy aUolgUl

jLOislUAGJlt HALE.
Aucuua tteto-LaOor auU bjr virtas 

of Uw Fowwr of aato ooauunad (

Iwwi lor Biiis uy public aueuou 
. to. Uoou. AucUoiwur, at " "

>, IV. u —--------
___ , houaimo Dtovnot. Map
ikuown aa uw tela Choa. MoctuD 
propwvjr.) Tha »ato WUl ba
jwl to a wurvo olo. i«ma of-----
-Twi par cant, of Uw purchaaa prioa 

t UW uma of aal. ami Uw .llaiatica 
I UU day. tbenwitar.

MaoloaaU. McMaater A Uaai7, 
llama tare

61 Yonga Strwit. Toronto.
Solicitor, lor Morlgagaw

Tlje 0‘entrai 
Hescauram

flWaaW das Ml|h4.
m. a. puiLFoTt

. aonoB.
Notiea la haraby gtvea. that I to- 

tMd to appU to tha. Uawwa fW 
fw tha City of Maaiiwd. 

at thair aaxt elUtag tor tha traaMav 
al tha Ueanaa 1 now hoM to aaU ilq- 
•eiw by rataU at tha VmmIim Bo- 

oa Lot Tmi a»> 0.4

G»tci.nd4 MinfMr:
SBEDSI

P'kaih M

M. J. HENRY

livei? StaUesl
HERBBINOON Propa

(SBCceaMffto’J.’H. Oobkiag)

I CAN SCLL
nw K. mac w MWoi
NO MATTMR WHMU LOOAXBB '

Propertie. and ItMiMM > f aO UwitaM 
cri |ing what r m have to MQ oil ^

Twriiiii n m
•nr kind of BaaMHB or BaM 

DAVID P. ’f AFP,APT,
THE LAND MAN.

Those WPBatte
TFiliifutiB ftr Byi Ym^I
AREH^RE. Aloo prepend PaImi
and oth^Deeors^ for PaittM 

i Bam. eta Luge new
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MMRaini-ttetM
mtTNKi

SlSSLr*i??r“-i
TWitaMtap*-

SLT'JSSAVci^

IIWesiM’'iai

MM^a ««« (UHat fUaM.

3SS:JSr'S»r--«V tavndtat •• pa» la It 4a«
IwV'ire^Mlar BmI, Zroa ■ 

«h» oa tiM Ifaitot.sjsssr-n-sf
ifmiii

rtadfy OhMiita 
-ta %aum S*ou”

oa ffwdiiwa Hat haa 
i^Jwii ^Hwate'tir te-

OMm. a iBHBt amaal iasrs.^7nu£rc;

al. atota ol tka 
a at haa^an «4>dar

>a, 0. Bona«, O. O.
Show, Mr. WUliamaon' 

U, JUtter. J. li. Harnaon. Mn. UU-! 
mour, H. Ci»«a. Bav. 
tton(1iT«a. JMUw BaU,
J. iUaidwalJ, Mn. UaldwaU. U. J,
----- - il, aiU. i>«*fc W.

J. E, ainiUj, Mr^ Bn 
'ITuamay, J. U. UoodaJa, Miw E

THE CANADIAN BANK|
OF COMMERCE

I tiaoOO.000;aamaK. M.CKW.OOO 
MaaM....... .............. tll7.000.000 1'^“™-

SaviiigsBank&Money Order Oepaptmentsl
................................. UradJey^ F. IJonumc.' J. U. Good a

OFPICB HOUBS ON PAY DAY \
, Co.. K. ElUott. Bamaay Bru« 
|U. &. SmnoB. U. H. BeciU^^ Mri;

HL farnMFB* rt

, J. Booth, 
p. SiMooar, ,W. Olivwall. J. Omav 
p>a. V. Watcborn. Jaa. Bingham * 
Co., T. B. Molaao. 1.. Mao«a,. Qao 

Imon LaiMT. Union 
i'ox. 0. Winch, d.

J. r “

All the delioaolas of the 
Season in the Grocery 

line at
JAMES HIRST,

O'CTR O-ROOHII?.

BROTHERHOOD OF OWI.S 
The Brotherhood of Owle will i 

on Tfaureday evening. March 7th, in-

TBAby boUlngit. but make it properly and m.
will be more than satiafled. ^

JAMES HIRST-SOLE AGENT.

NANAOIO BtANCH..

ia dMlrable la Oanula, 
«U1 take plaea oa Mar. 18. not)
IB. aa aaaoBaoad ta T-Unlajr*a

piew of tbs MorthBald Pandiy Olob 
on Saturdajr. Mar. 9tb.. in BoT ' 
HnU. AfiBlaBiae. geata 81: U 

ksd) SB oeata; Specteton
. Lowdea’a OrcBastm. F____

^ wait*. 88.00; beat diaaasd !». 
Oj. 84.00; boat dtdbssd gsatb 
84.00; best oonte. 84.0a

tka tax lowatsd oa CkiaaxM ia <n^ 
*r to kMOttata tka aaouring of Ohi- 

ti«>. tt n qatta aafc to any 
BO worid^maa'a wife wiB alga

Always 

, The Best
fit Shoes!

$2.75
A

OihBK'S IjOWOH TOMOnB. 
Bpaaka for HaMI. IVepared with tba 
J^^^iatkabaatin C

A aoDaoUcy wni ba Uk*. «p 
Bajr at tba B«v«l Baak (or thabaaa-’ 
«t o( Mra. Jaaea Odd. by a oom- i 
■Itlaa of aUiMra who baTs tbs al- 
Biir bi ekaiga^ It ia a mo. 
tlgr oaaaa aad wiU ao doabt 
with praapt mapoaaa.

KERMMTS
SHOB BMPOBIUM

PManoo'a Old Stand.

IBTEBESTIHO COKTEST.

LONDON. Mar. B.-An intereatl 
contaat ii Immlnsat bstwaan lx.rd 
Curwn and Lord Boaeberr.- for tbs 

-A chanosUorsblp of Oxford
It bsa bseo supposed that 

Ovxon was aominatsd to 
SOBS dapa ago. and would ba 

had without opposlUon. but 
«ow Lord aomUrr, alao baa «>- 
OM>tad tbs nomlnaUon sod tbs 
t«r win bs dsddMl oa Mnr. 14, when 
tba auction will bs bald.

A SBCOBD NTOOBt.

*0-lWd,Lainp of Pura SUrer Dls- 
«"«»» at Cobalt.

f New Coats, Sis and Skirts j
Arrived yesterday. We fsel ao enthuRiastic over the uti 

point that poea to make a deairable gnrmeBt we ehonld really Uke 
Piwa for the anDoancement The garmenU are manufactared by and called—

to move in
tba district mors acUvdy tbaa 
fora, attaatioa la once mors d

a«»ts tbs SUndstd Soap Co., 
tbs lottery for a gussMng 
PsUUon held last summer. 
Welp, Bsnagw of the soap eon 
has baea summoasd to appasi

Mo doabt tbs Miort.cs of Ubor tho dty md sttrm^ tbs
^ tonrtat traval bjr having tbs--------

a mmOt sf wklck they « etam- road plsced ta good Minpa.
Nf for a ladoeUon on tbs CM- ^ Wsstsm Fnal Company aoms 
a bawl tax. A provtaes dll«l by “

B. 1,0^. far a. tkMr lands ran if the 
rnmioanires “ **• Ukewtaa Aa thia

• of AMatie OM a eomparativsly Miort

I 'As will ba

Ur. Joa«h Bmidle is In Vlctorta 
tba Naasirao Oadsr dto-, 
Wtatb-tAimusI eoavM.! '.

_____Oantral Farmani’ InsUt- .
nta of Britlah Oolnmqls. At yes- " 
tar^-s a^^ atatsmaata warn ’

tka F

r laqulred tor sack aa

al gowrujMat wU eanoriUd, 
many ways to tka.Tka fSeSSritotataw

- w I Today's Ooloalat aaya; Mr. Balph
Mk. OoidOB b«a to tattamta that Casadiax Clnb
"----------------... luxehaoB ta Toronto tba otbar day.

of aT
* P« laaaom X „

*»d.T‘»b.kao;;r:
Odama tabor upon ■

a about tba aOaet of

’ ^ ^ “*• •*■*“>« of parliaaient
a mllOT «e tba from otbar provtaees than Briiil£

___ ya. o< tba
,TJataa Bay taotal. ara ta tbs dty

toJay bedora ■«um roooa magis-,
***"****' n^-muiM,.. orwBs aaa dtaorda^ ^

!N wmtal da^ateb fro. Oambm-,"* • 
famd today, aiQa that a patftioa la> -
b^ etrealatad tkata protastii« ayl »* Oraad Lodga of tba A.O.D.W. 
SSrdS* H ^ '^ •* **’*^ iit room 8. A.O.U.

bJatory of tba Cohlt
■*»»» No. 3« of Nlplmlng 

•■WiMonp thousand pounds and 
' to b. 8 par cent Mlver.

law is strict.
Calgary. Mar. «..Iaatme«loii. hav. 

* Crom to pro-

SPENCER’S
Cuf^ssa: STOI5ES

dtyles-the vslnea—in fact every 
really Uke a whole page of ui

... NORTHWAY GARMENTS ...
Renowned from one o<;ean to the oiher'for perfectness of 6t—finish and styla W| 

have handled "Northway" Oarmenta for the past ni ne years and have yet to find a oom- 
plaint about a "Northway Garaent ” Following ia jnat a rough- idaa of what ia hen |g 
grant lovers of paifect gaiments. All we aak ia a chance to show yoa
Muses Skirts in Tweeds and Plain Navy and Black Cloths for ages

10 to 18 year............................................................... $2.45 to $4.S5
Ladies’ Skirts in Tweeds, Cloths, Panamas, Venetians, Lustres, Sicili- 

ians, Ruffs-* in fact almost evesy kind of material that makes a de
sirable Garment....... ................................................$3.60 'o $10.01

Ladies’ Suits in Tweed and Plain Cloths and Venetians with short 
Eton Coats and fitted Pony Coats............................$18.50 to $25.00

Ladies’ Coats and Capes—in Tweed, Plain Cloths, Block Silk and 
Brocaded Silk Capes. Capes, $5.75 to $7.50 

Coats 7.50 to $15.00
New UnderskirtB—Mercerised Sateen, Silk Moire and Taffetta 

Silk-$1.00to$7.60

Tax Dalits Stowl

Well
OREENiKiAVNOU Al'FEAL

NEW OIULEA.NS, L«.. March j. - 
Ibe appeal ol Benjamin D. Gnm 
ami John y. Ua>-nor. Use wealthy 
Now York coutraclora, convlclad of 
dalruudihg tba govomment in ciin- 

n with the Savannah harour 
vmont work, was callaU (or a 

haaring today before the Ji 
Court of Appeals ta this city. Sinew 
their convlcUon at Savannah mi>iw 
than a year ago Ureeua and Uayuor 
have been prieoner. In tbe U.bb 
County JaU at Macon. Ua., awaiting 
the raiiult of their appeal (or a 
trial In the famous case.

Hen

The Nanaimo Bakery I
Home Esde Bread a Specialty

The Best Bread In the City. 
English Tea Cokes, Ookiss, Buns etc . etc. Pork Kia- 

every Saturday

MRS. H. BAILES - PROPRIETRESa

The Bporta Ooramlttaa of tba Atb- 
The pressure is rieing over the pro- JeOc Club will hold a meeting In 

ton.ghtat *.ven

8 W. bon. t^etorla.
at 10 a-m. The 

I skouM ba onaof

TOmEYESggS^I
aw a tftp to Mlkm^ lodg. at It. Uat madon, m>d

Hi Heed to h) BUND““
wa.i«.u,a —

J.EGOOD&CO:

We sell tbe kind of clothes 
that good dressers wear.

Hand Uilorad by expsrt 
tmlopj, and made in light, 
airy and aaniUiy ahopa.

Clothea mads under such 
oooditiona are good.

Fine Tweeds, Fancy Wor- 
ateds and 8ergea-fit perfect 
-$10.00, $12.00, $1300. $15, 
■ 50. $18.60, $20 00, $22.60 

00 and up to $28

CARD OF THANKS

lelhiw of thanking the elnfl of t 
oapital (or their kind attenUon 
cr during her recent illncei

are aeUing HUHDe made to your 
■peeiai order and that era made 

to loat-oU week gnenn- 
teed.

KJHD8e«y width to 1$ £aet- 
eay length required.

ET 00HEAND81EU8."ia

JeHaQ^&CO.
fheUpAmDete fkafakam

PMB 8.8. JOAN LAST SIGHT.

WaaaiBgare-J. Shaparo, H. Bman.1 
W. Bolmas. O. A. Oockstadar. O. A.

HerPar. A. L »brd.

-----THl-----

Powers & Dojle Co.
Fine Shoe..

Alberta
extends wjulhwnrd to the mlddl.

. etates. Rain has (alten in Cal
ifornia and snow in Texas. Utah' 
and Colorado. East of the Rockies, ] 
the weather continues cold 
ia (ailing at tJu'Appulle. i'reseot 
conditions indicate a conunuance 

Hr weather with Irosiy nighu. f 
Forecasts.

For 30 hours 
'bunday:
Victoria a

fair today and TiiursUuy with Irost 
at night.

Lower Mainland —Light or modar- 
ate winds, continued (air today and 
Thursday, with (rust at night

In tha Middle Ages nu buuher was 
allowed to oiler lor sale the flesh 
of a bull that had not been baited.

’ncket. arrival today at Gray', to- OONFEOTIONERY
imico .tor. for th. gnmd maUn«, Candy

to h. . .. • •*‘***‘J' concwitratad form of a
^ ‘ °“*y ^ but nouri.lingpool on the aamt Tha drawing will as Uie middle part of tha ' 

taka place at Victoria for tba B.C. *l»o-
Uekata on tbs Slat. | TARE HOME A BOX

ttet hMYOMT

'“'••“"KSt aSsTSTJ'si^r

X. A TtGhE
NAVEL ORANGES 

EOeenIspilran.
QEO. & PEARSON & CO.
Fin FIBSS BLOCK. “PAITICCIAI OBOdir'

Every continent on the globe, with . 
exception of Austr.Ua, priwloce. „ ^

More than 8,000 dlSercnt kinds of 
poat card, have been iasued during 
the last 85 years.

Ot our Confectionery with -•
not a crumb of It will go 
It la all that It iho ilJ I aa crumb

i all that .. ........ .. ..
to purity and flavor. Glad ., • eve

you compare oura with any m.Ce. 
Remmber what you buy hers is

OLARTS

H> & W., City Market.

EnAmel __ 
[Souvenir 

■BroochM
5Iaple Leave and Higt 
in (lifiercnt colon.
" Nanaimo " SBipelW 
on top—30c esch.

E W. HARDING
— The Jeweler— 

Commercial St, NansiBO

If Yon AroLooldij
in and hear thom-ws fbf 

d ^ - these over for yoa

Alice, Where Art Thau OoMflt . 
D tha Man In the Mooa ••••

Coon.
Gee, But This is a LonssonaTlw 
When the Morning Glory Tina- 

Around the Door.
Molly Molona.
Cherry Two-Stap.
Cheyenna.rs.”"ii.ra
What you Going t 

Rant ComM Round.
WalU Ms Around Again.
And a thousand other eopk* ^ 

a. good.

TfletchTrbros
Tile Up-to-D*to Mum StM*. 

Commercial St, Nanaimo,B^

SawFllUagi
Saws aammsd 

Raaots Ground,
Maaorn ground while you il


